The Mental Health Act / Community Treatment Orders
Resources for Information

SOUTH ZONE
Linda Schweeder (Zone CTO Medicine Hat Contact)
  linda.schweeder@ahs.ca
Jim McCran (Zone CTO Lethbridge Contact)
  jim.mccran@ahs.ca

CALGARY ZONE
Lundi LaVictoire (Primary Zone CTO Contact)
  lundi.lavictoire@ahs.ca
Sumati (Sim) Sharma
  sumati.sharma@ahs.ca

CENTRAL ZONE
Jessica Loveseth (Zone CTO Central North Contact)
  jessica.loveseth@ahs.ca
Jennie Slabbert (Zone CTO Central East Contact)
  jennie.slabbert@ahs.ca
Lana Hartmann-McLeod (Zone CTO Red Deer Contact)
  lana.hartmann-mcleod@ahs.ca
Lyndsay Dettmer (Zone CTO Central South Contact)
  lyndsay.dettmer@ahs.ca

EDMONTON ZONE
Jody Roach (Zone CTO Contact)
  jody.roach@ahs.ca
Edmonton CTO Admin
  edmontonctoadmin@ahs.ca

NORTH ZONE
Michelle Jensen (Zone CTO North East Contact)
  michelle.jensen3@ahs.ca
Travis Mathias (CTO NW Coordinator)
  Travis.mathias@ahs.ca
Melissa Menzies (Zone CTO Fort McMurray Contact)
  melissa.menzies@ahs.ca
Leanna Brown (Zone CTO Ft McMurray Contact 02-Aug-19)
  leanna.brown@ahs.ca
Jessica Giesbrecht (Zone CTO North West Contact)
  jessica.giesbrecht3@ahs.ca
PROVINCIAL

Shannon Wilkie (Manager MHA & CTO Team) PH 403 704 2567
shannon.wilkie@ahs.ca

Brenda St. Germain (Provincial MHA & CTO Coordinator) PH 403 704 2536
brenda.stgermain@ahs.ca

Scott Dixon (CTO Data Coordinator) PH 403 943 2991
scott.dixon@ahs.ca

Aggy King-Smith (Director, Mental Health & Justice) PH 403 943 2313
aggy.king-smith@ahs.ca

Web site: http://www.ahs.ca/info/mha.aspx

Provincial Clinical Legal Intake Line (AHS staff only) 1 888 943 0904

Government of Alberta

Brochures: Formal Patient, Review Panels, CTOs
Website https://www.albertahealthadvocates.ca/resources

Mental Health Act and Regulations
http://www.qp.alberta.ca/Laws_Online.cfm
Enter “Mental Health Act” into “Search by Title”.

Mental Health Act & Community Treatment Orders Resources
Resources including education tools, practice considerations, MHA Forms 1-27, and Guide
to the MHA and CTO Legislation
AHS Website https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/mha.aspx

Mental Health Patient Advocate
For questions or concerns relating to patients who are or were involuntarily detained under
the Mental Health Act http://www.mhpa.ab.ca
Telephone: Edmonton: 780-422-1812  Toll Free call: 310-0000